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MOUNTAIN TRAGEDY.

Death of William Br Goodwin-

an Omba Bay , in U tab ,

of His Dontli a Myslery-
of thfl Hoily The l'iin-
crnl

-

In Onmlin ,

violent death of William B

in Utah the details of which w

from the Salt Lake Tribune , wa

shock to the many relatives am

of the family In thia city. Mr

was born and raised in the sixtl

in thin city and has a largo numbo
still resident hero , amen |

being Messrs. Staloyj Pignian
and Straight. The decossei

tfest with his father , J. M. Good

ng0 nn ( Bottled with the famil ;

. Botli father and son started i

paper in the city and for year
relentless and nncompromisini

polygamy and the debasing moth
the Mormon church. A ahor

ago the father Bold the paper am

a position on the editorial atal

Salt Lake Tribune , which posltioi
at present. Many extremes !

the gentiles charge tlio death o

Goodwin on tlio Mormons , but tin
of the corono

to show that it was auicido
remains arrived on the B. A

last evening and the funora
take place to-day from Drexel &

undertaking ronms. The norvi
will bo conducted by Ilov. C. W
.

Tribune of the 18th gives the fol
details of Godwin's disappearance

:

five wookd past no trace could bi

of Wm. 15. Godwin, the son of J
of The Tribune staff. Ill
suddenly about August 13th

weeks ago yesterday , and al
notices appeared in most of tin

papers concerning him and diligon
wore used to ferret out tin

, no clue to his whereabouts wai
until yesterday trlicn his doac

was found on the hill north o

The city was thrown into a groa
of excitement and the subject o

of the body was the topic o

in all quarters of the town
the discovery of the remain

shortly after 7 o'clock , ii

become generally laiorm untl
11 o'clock , and people natuiall ]

to theorize as to the cause ol

, some suggesting auicido and oth
. Wm. H. llidd ran across tin

in a little gulch on the aide ol

about a mile northeast of thi
Springs , the hill at that point bo

precipitous and rocky and tin
being exceedingly difficult of accesi
human being and absolutely iliac

by a horse. It appeared to bi

tomb enclosed by walla on all side
ono. There the body lay will

to the east and Its foot to tin
prosuiiting a ghastly sight bavin ;

torn and mutilated by dogs am
at least ten foot from where it orig
lay. The hat of the deceased wa
lying up against the cliff whore i

the deceased fell when thi
shot -was lir d , nnd a pistol waa lyini

loft of thn spot whore the doceasoi
Ridd at oncofgavo the alarm , am

city authorities being notified , tli
was removed to the city sexton's of

whore an inquest was hold und tin
as to the finding of the bed ;

other matters wore elicited.
EXAMINING THE J101 y.

at It o'clock Coroner Taylo
at Sexton Taylor's ollbo , am

swearing In Dr. Peter Clinton
Mclvimmins and Charles 0 Whit

aa jurors , to Inquire into tin
of the death of the deceased , they

with a number of citizens , of
( and reporters , adjourned to th

yard to examine the remains. Tin
box containing the body waa takei

the sexton's wagon , placed upoi
supports and the lid removed
night presented was indeei

ono. The body lay 01
bed of straw , dreased in

and salt tweed suit , the loft she
oil' and the right one still In place

Benedict first examined the content
hat , which deceased evidently 1m

at the limo the shot was fired an
clung to his head ao ho foil. Thi

found close up to the rocks tei
from wlioro the body waa found. I
partially filled with Band and dii

had been washed in by the raincor
the scalp of the deceased , sma

of the skull nnd also the bullet
wounds wore found about tli

body , the features being rooognizabl
who know him in his lite timi
much trouble. The akin o

face waa dried up and tonsol
, but his brother, llarry C. Good

recognized him in an instant by th
of the face , the mouth und tli
appearance. The bullet hole o

right side of the head was very siiml
;dear cut , allowing that that was th

of entrance , while the cavity mad
bone at the point of exit on tin

, was about the width of two lingora
the edges wore iagucd and rough

person wore found a small com
a silk handkerchief , a small memo

book, a bundle of matches ,
ticket on the Thomaa house at Pa

Valley Junction , a tobacco poHch , i

money bag containing ?2 75 ii

, and a letter addrotsod to him a
, Utah , written by hia father froi
, Idaho , onJuly llth. No otho

wore found and no not
thing to indicate the cause o

life , if decw.aod took his own lifu
hat was a plain blnck felt and h !

was of dotted aatin. The bed
boon lying in a position wlioro it hai

the full bonolU of the nun daily , bo
having the reflection from the rock
no doubt accounted for the rapii

in which decomposition hai
place. The revolver which lay it

collin waa a now one , but hud rust
places whore the wntor had touch

. It ia u Smith ,V Wesson , ! I2 eali.
hvo barrelled tolf.cocking revolver
h d two chambers emptied , om
having been filled and the triggoi

on the empty afioll from whlcl
ball had been shot.

testimony given before the core
jury showed tlmt the deceased wan

, Bober , industrious young mun ,

no causn ia known why ho should
suicide. His brother testified

ho nuver kilow him to carry n platol
owned ono. The investigation

adjourned for a week ,

Tlio Court lloiiHo Furniture.
contract for furnishing the now

has boon awarded in Ernest
, of Sugiuaw.Michigan , who expects

his work inside of four

months. Ho ia to receive 814070. Th

difference in his bid and tlmt of Dewey '

Stone , whoso bid was S2 i,000 is ac-

counted for by the fact that Dawny

Stone figured on putting in vaults to th
amount of between SS.OOO and S9.00C-

Subatracting this amotnt for vaults fron
their bid would give what their bid m

furniture actually was. Mr. Coot's bii

was Sl.'lO below that of Dowov & Stone
and ho too made a similar mistake. Thi

specifications only contemplated the iur-

nishingsof the vaults. Nevertheless
Mr. Feigo's bid was the lowest , ovoi

after maldng allowance for the mislak
that had boon made by the Omaha pai
ties in their figuring. This oxplanatio
ia made In justice to them as some per-

sons might think that they had put in at
exorbitant bid-

.METHODISL1

.

DOINGS ,

A Iilst oftlio Appointments Mrulo n-

TccuniHoli tjRBt AV'cck ,

At the Methodist conference hold t-

Toumson last week the following appolnl-

monts wore made :

IIKATIIICK DISTIlICTr-

S. . 1) . Itobora , prratding older-

.IJoatricu

.

, W. K. IJnanj : Nun Spines , 1. J-

hibetty. ( to ho Biipnlind ; ) Olnowi , .J. U

Smith ; 6dell , C. M Hollopcr ; Steele , 32. WI-

klnnoiij Wllbcr , K. J. Willis ; Wvmorc , 0. 1-

Lyght. .

HAHTINOH DlriTIUUT.

John Gallagher , presiding oldor.
Alexander , to bo mipplied ; Ayr. It. W-

3faidinanlJluo Hill , .) . G. Wnlknr ; Carle-
ton
Tl

, D. Kelz
. -

; , -V
Clay

* . ! _
Centre11,

C.
, lit

W._Well
. T-

liultlo

. . .
*

Jtoclc.l'; . U , u uiwnum ; Jinrvuru , 1. i-

Maxfiold ; llantinps. W. 11. Jones ; Jtinlat-
nnd Kcnesaw , W. J. JJnrper ; lied Cloud , (

H. Luiifoflt ; Itoynoldn , J. S. Orr ; Hntton , J-

A. . MartMn ; Snporior , F. 1) . AshloiKh ; al
Joe , G , M. Jones.

LINCOLN DISTRICT.-

G.

.

. A. Smith , presiding elder.-

Aflliland
.

, T. A. Hull : JJonnolt , 13. Hnllam-
Uotliol , (to lie supplied ;) Cednr BlnfTs , 1-

lilackliurn ; 131mwood , G. Hhumnn ; Groor
wood , J. Gore Walker ; Lincoln , 11. N. Me-

Caig ; Linciilii South , J.Mnnh ; Louisville ,

till I | rUUIl ( J IKVJIV WUJtJtVf J 4* >f * "I * U ) u mvri

A. Mndolo ; Valparaiso. Cooly ; Wnvorly , C

1' . Hackney : Wulioo , J. T. Koberta ; Woci-
ing Water , P. S. Mather.N-

EIIIIASICA

.

CITY DIHTIUOT.-

It.
.

. V , liritt , presiding older.-

AdamH.
.

. IX U. I'hilllps : Auburn , J. 11

Woodcock ; Brownville , K , V. Rrnrccllu-
IJrock ; A. G. Bartholomew ; Crnb Orchanl-

hi Willnrd ; JMk Creek , J. N. Wouso ; Pnl
City , ] ! . G. Adftintj Humboldt , It. li'oarBo-
iNubrnskn City , W. Stewart ; Ncinalm City , ]

B. Lake : 1'awnee City , 1. C. II. Hobba ; Puv
neo City circmt. ] : . ,] . O'Noill ; Porn ; D. 1-

liodaliAiigb ; Salem , It. V. Ault ; Syracuse , G-

S. . Alexander ; Sterlltip. W. 1C. Lnnfboriov
Stella , W. ] J. Pierce ; Talmago , J. W. Key
Table Crook , G. W. Hawley ; Tecumseh , .-

SWood. .

TOHK HISTIUOT-

.W.

.

. G. Jlillcr , presiding elder
Aurora , G. A. Wolin ; Ik-lwood , J. D. M-

Buckner ; Bradxhaw and Hampton. A. .

H. Babcock ; David City , A-

C. . Crostlnvaito ; Garrison , L. C. Lemon ; Ma
quotto , K. h. Wells ; Milford , .T , A. Badcor-
Unceolu. . J. A. Chapman ; ] Jaymond , 1) . "V

Black ; Itising City , G. M. Coutfer ; beware
G. M. Moroy ; Shelby , G. S. Miner ; Strom-
btirg , II. M. Campbell ; Ulysses , C. h. Smitl
Utica , A. M. Otbnrn ; Vnlloy , J. Allborr-
Waco , O. P. Sheldon ; Went Bluo.G. A. Hoi
son ; York , H. T. Daus , York Circuit , H , I-

Chapin. .

A CONDUCTOR ROBBED ,

Ed. MnnniiiK Iloliovcil of Ills Gel
AVntcli nnd Chain nnd

SUN ) in Money.

Tuesday afternoon a conductornnmc-
Ed. . Manning ivia; around the city an-

gotvory full of liquor. IIo wont over tt-

his room in the Millurd hotel and ID

down upon the bod. This wns about
o'clock , and when ho awoke , about thn-

houra later, ho found that ho had boc-

roliuvcd of $ MO in cash , n chock for $ (

and a beautiful gold watch valued i

During the nftornooii no ono is know
to have entered the room o.vcopt tvt

gamblers , Ed. llondorahot nnd Badge
Tills morning Manning aaid Unit Hondo
shot told him that bo know wlioro h
watch wan insouk"' for §20. Mannin
told him if ho would toll him wlioro it wt-

ho would go and redeem it nnd Bay n
moro about the mattor. This Hondo
ahot fluid ho could not do na a inu
named Chaao had told him and that l-

inlono know wlioro it was.
Upon the atrongth of thia Mnnnin

had both Chaao nnd jlondorahot arroato-
nnd charged thorn with robbery. Judg
Ik'noko thought the proof ngainat tlioi-
atrong enough to warrant his holdin
thom , which ho did , under §50
bonds ouch.

Ooininiiiilonlod ,

To the Editor of TUB BKI :.

OMAHA , Boptombor 2U. Perhaps on-

of the greatest outrages that the poop ]

of any part of thia city have to bear ,

that which nllllcts the residents livin
within the nron bounded by Olnrk nn
Grace streets on the south nnd north , an-

Twentyfirst and Tivouty-aocond on th
cant nnd west respectively. A porao
who wishes to reach Saunders atrcot froi-

thcso limits is compelled to make nroun
about trip of about half a inilo , ospuciull-
BO when driving. There is not oven s
much as a foot bridge tu onnblo the clii-
ldren to pass in going nnd coming froi-
school. . Petition uftor putitiuu lina bee
signed by everybody living out in thi
part of the city , numerous personal ii [
plications have been niiulo to both coun
oilmen from the Sixth ward during th
your , but wo are tohl ta "wait till th-

aewor ia built far enough on the otho-
crcok, and wo'H move those bridges horo.
And yet I BOO Mr Fumy ollerod thn pro-
position in the council to sell the old mil-

itary bridge. NOUTH OMAHA.

1)1101) .

BUNClI-At nron Wednesday Beji-

tuiiilicr I''th , of brain fever ; C.irrii-
Almlra , daughter of Charted mid Clur-
liiinco , agoil 8 inunths 1 day.
Funeral nt Wnter! ot Iowa-

.MOTTKHIn
.

this city. September'.Mth.fa
0 o clock n. m. . IJva , infant daughter of W-
H. . und Hullo Motter , aged 3 monthx.
Funeral will taVit place to-morrow nt 10 n

n. from thu re Uk iico on Mount Pleniuii
street , near PaikAvcmiu. Friends retipect-
ully( in > Ited-

.Huahmnn

.

does not flourish three
? ncea on his goods. Cull nnd cxauilni
111 stock.

A THRIFTY COUNCILMAN

Arreslci on a Charge of Being litr
[ sled in Paving Contracts ,

A Onnc Hint AVI1I Kcmiltln Sonic In-

tcrcBtliiB PlHclosurps for Omnlia

Quito ft sensation was crontod yostohd * ;

morning in the neighborhood of the cltj-

hnll , mid among the parties Interested 4ii

local city affairs by the arrest of council-

man Charles Woodworth on the chargi-

of being directly and indirectly intorostcc-

in paving contracts with this city , it

violation of the statutes. The com-

plaint was made out nt the instance o-

Mr. . E. Rosewater , editor of Tun Br.u-

It appoara that Councilman Woodwortl
had taken umbrldgo at the charges madi-

by Tiiiilinu that ho is violating the law it

being interested in paving material sole

to the contractors , nnd this morning Mr-

Woodworth upon mooting AEaocia-

tKditor Sorensen , said that ho proposct-

to make Roaowator go before the grant
jury to provo the charges in Tun DEK.

When Mr. Iloaowoior hoard of thia ho a
once proconodod to thu police court and
aworo out the complaint against Wood-
worth.

-

. "J propose to throw full day.
light on this matter , " said Mr. Rose-
water , "instead of burying it intthc
secret recesses of the grand jurjr-

oom. . "
In this connection it may bo well tc

give an outline of the peculiar transac-
tions in which ] Councilman Woodwortl
has used his oflico for gain and profit tc
the detriment of the tax-payers one
downright robbery of contractors , li
will bo remembered that Mr. Word
worth was a clerk in the Union Pacifii
headquarters when ho was elected to tin
city council. THE BEG opposed hli
election at the time on the ground that !

opposed other candidates employed bj
the railroad company , viz , that thoj
wore unsafe public agents whorovo
the interests of the city wore in conllic
with the designs or interests of their em-

ployors. . A great many of our cltizoni
voted for Woodworth upon his persona
pledge that ho was thoroughly indnpcnd
ont and would rather throw up his one
horse clerkship in the Union Pacifn
headquarters than wrong his con
stituonts.

The very first time Woodworth was pa-
te the teat ho showed himself to bo i

more pliant and wretched tool of the
railroad bosses than anybody who hai
over boon in the council. When the
sandstone swindle was about to bo per-

petrated , n, year ago , Woodworth was thi
loudest in denouncing the material as un-

fit to bo used for paving purposes , bul-

wlinn liia name was called by the clerk up-

on the sandstone ordinance , ho voted aye
uvory time , In face of the remonstrance :

of the taxpayers and property owners.
When the midnight council mooting vot-

ed the right away to the Belt line Wood-
worth was one of the majority.

But thcso betrayals of his conslituontE
are comparatively of little moment com-

pared with his later attempts to make
money out of his official position.

Soon after paving had begun Wood-
worth became the owner of some Plattt
river sand banks near Valley station ant
through his peculiar relation with the
Union Pacific ho was able to got ratoi
that were below other competitors ant
gave him a monopoly on 1'latto rivoi-

sand. . 'I hat material is no bettor thai
Missouri river bank sandout ho has'man
aged to force his particular sand upor
the paving contractors and has exacted
from throe to ton cents moro per yard
than other sandcould| bo bought for.

Last spring Woodworth resigned hii
position as clerk in Union Pacific head-
quarters and became the agent fo
the Colorado sandstone compu-

ny , in which railroad of-

ficials are said to bo Interested. Sinci
that time ho has resorted to all sorts o

schemes to foist that material upon tax-

payers , and that , too , at from twontyiivi-
to thirty cents moro per yard for curbing
than it was furnished last year. Out o
this sand and curbstone monopoly Mr-

Woodworth is said to havp pocketed frpn
$40 to $50 per day during the pavini-

season. . The utter impropriety of Wood
worth's relations to the contractors am
the city is obvious. Complaints havi
been coming to this oflice for monthi
from parlies who have boon bulldozsd am
blackmailed.-

Woodworth
.

gave out that howould re-

sign from the city council , but this was i

moro blind to allay discontent and kooj
the papers quiet. Finally THIS J3iu: con
eluded to call for Woodworth to sto ]

down and ho was requested to do so o
give up his sand and stone business. T
this Woodworth replied that ho wouli
not resign while ho was under fire ani
his defiance has led to the complaint ii

the courts-

.ilenl

.

The following transfers wore filed ii

the county clerk's ollico yesterday ant
reported for THE BKE by Amos' real cs

tale agency , September 2U :

A. E. Kilby otal to J. M. Richards
w , d. lots 1 and 2 block 1 Jerumo Park
81,000.-

E.
.

. G. Ballou and wife to M. Hopper
w. d. parcel rection 18 1C 11 , 1750.

11 W. Barber and wife to L. Stephen
w. d. lots 0 and 7 block 1 Waterloo

8700.G.
.

D. Boggs ot al to D Juuknios , w-

d. . lots G and 7 block l Arbor place
S500.-

G.
.

. 1 * . Bemis and wife to S. P. Bemis
TT. d. lots in Lowe's 1st addition , S1.175

0. 0. Housol and wife to H. 0
Gushing , w. d , part lot (> block
I'nrkin's > ub division § 1,800.-

Aug.
.

. 1. Allen nnd huab to E. Brown
w. d. part lo t 4 block 71 § 00-

0.TOMMUEEAY'S

.

' PILE ,

A. AVarrant Ibauod lor Ills Arroat foi-

OIHtritoliiiK tlio BtrcotH.

For years Tom Murray hat
lintl thn atroota nt the cornoi-
of Fourteenth and llarnoy uioro-

or loss obatructcd with a pile of old
truck which could bo of no earthly itao to-

anybody. . Lost season ho began to put
up a building on the land which ho owna-

at the aboro locution. IIo wont BO far aa-

ua to build a piece of wall upon the north
side of the excavation which ho had
mado. This picco of wall was propped
up and loft and doubtless will, crumble
away to dust before another brick is-

addi'J to it-

.IIo
.

haa , however , hauled a largo quant-

ty

-

of old and interior brick onto both

Fourteenth and llarnoy streets and thcso-
linvo occupied half the width of buth
streets for a long time , Not
only has the roadway boon
blockabed but the sidewalks on both
streets hare been torn up , and the otrcoU
are impassable for pedestrians. The brick
which ho has piled up in the streets looks
totally unfit to put into any wall and ho-

is selling it to anybody and everybody
who will buy it , oven in hodfull lots.-

A
.

few weeks since ho was arrested for
tapping n sovrcr pipe and at that time ho
boiled over with indignation and said
that now ho would not build any building
at all in Omaha. Having become con-
vinced

¬

that ho did not intend to build ,
the city marshal ordered him to move the
obstructions from the atrcot. This ho
has failed to dp and consequently a war-
rant

-

has been issued for hin arrest , and
the paper is now in the hands of an clli-
cor.

-

.

Beauty , that transitory flower , can
only bo had by using 1'ozzoni's medicated
complexion powde-

r.Kullwy

.

Notes ,

John G. Taylor , for Boveral years past
freight conductor of the Union Pacific ,

tendered his resignation yesterday. The
reason and circumstances of Mr. Tavlot's
withdrawal are unknown.

General Superintendent J. T. Clark ,

General Manager Ending , General Mas-

ter
¬

Mechanic Lowroy and DivisionSupor-
ititendunt

-

Campbell , of the Chicago &
Northwestern road , and W. H. Johnson ,

prppiictor of thurailway eating hpuso at
Milwaukee , are out on u tour of inspec-
tion

¬

, and are now in thu city stopping at
the 1axton. They will remain in the
city a day or two.

Tills powder vartoi. A marvel ol pnrenos
strength and wholcsomcnoas. MOID economical tha
the ordinary kindsauJ cannot bo 8uld In compctltlo
with tlio multitude ot low test , short weight alum o-

phoinihato powder * Sold nnlv In cane , ROYAL
BAKING I'OWDIR CO. , 106 Wall utreet. . N. Y.

COLLEGCL-

AS3E3 HE-OPEN ON

MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 1

Besides the vhantiK of a oolld English and Classi-
cal

¬

education , epocl cato be to th-

eO i © 33L O O"
AND TO

Practical Surveying
AND ALSO TO

, BanldDg anil CoiiimglcialF-

lvo nowprolcssorshavo been added to the faculty
for thia purpo9u.
tiT Vocal Music , Herman and French , optional. Jfj

NEW STUDENTS must present themselves during
the wttk ending August 31 , bebveun 0 and 12 a. m. ,
and they unint bo ruwly to stand cxainiiiatlon to do-

cldo
-

their rank In the course
Prof. Lambert will glva duo notlca for the rcsump-

tlou of the evening conrdu in Cheinlatry. Tuition
frco No distinction nn iccount of creed.-

aug.
.

. 19 tu thura eat (It

OMAHA NEBRASKA.-

Tno

.

scholastic ye r commences on too

First Wednesday in Seplemlior ,

The course ol Instruction cmbrnccs all the Elcmcn-
tary anil higher branches ol a IlnUheJ education
DiOerenco of UttlKion Is no obstacle to the ftdmls-
D'OD

-

' ot youn : ladles. 1'uplli are received at any
tlnioof the > oar ,

TEEMS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Including ISoard , Washing , Tuition In English auJ-
Frc.nclJ , U3u of booLe. 1'hno , pet noesiou of

Five Months , - - ? 150.00K-

XT1U CHAKQRS-DriKlnir , Painting , Uermft
Harp , Violin , Guitar and Voutl Music-

.Kdcrcnces
.

are leciulrod from all perBona unknow-
to thu Institution. For further Information apply
the ' LADY SUl'dUOR-

J > ll.m&-

oCOJUIEIICIAL DEPARTMENT ,

Omah > NclirusVa , In which li lauitht douDloat-
isliiloentry|{ Unok-keepini; , Commercial law , Chll-
Jmcnii.U'iit( , llusiuutfii 1'rao'lru , I'dimaiHlilp , Kn ;

llgh Grammar , Ailthmelic , llcailiiif; , spelling , C r-

ruapouduncc
-

, and bliort Hand Writing ,

TK111I8 :

Complute Coureo , ono jcar , (short hand ex-
ccptol ? JO 0-

CoiupUito Ooimi' , ono month 8 no-

dun" kto Coursu two month ) IS 00-

Coinpltto Cournu , three months 20 CO

Kath month then alter fi 01-

Thlrt ) Ia ori8ln lVuman hlp COO
'Iho ab.no course , ( luok-kirpmg oxccptod ) ono

month 600T-
honUCHO course , (book-kicpDR oxrcptod S-

inoulhi 1200
bend for circular. Aildrcs.i-

UKO. . U lUTlIllUK , 1'rn-
Southucst corner 10th and I'luium Ste. , Omaha.-

ISV9DDYTHE

.

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS
tKg 1 n mllB Crr . .J I'IIM C . ,

1ullmufle. C.rCi If )
. FINE

' ' IF **li Ifurv , tftlttr , fttr ittffn-
PIANOS. . OFIQAU8 , Ct.lt. CARS , (.&

UNEQUALLED'
CLASS , CHINA , Ac. , &o.

AWARDED

GOLD' MEDAL ,

ONLY UT Till
RUSSIA

SAMPLE TIN CAN SENT 0V MAIL , 25 CT8.

D , B. BEEMER , Agent , OMAHA , NEB

-LARGEST STOCK OF-

13

-

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Oan Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraaska

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track.

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hie Indiau Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

iSIBIOIP ,
1405 Douglas Street , . OMAHA. NEBRASKA

PALL AND "WINTER.-

GEEAT

.

BARGAINS

-AND

Visitors to the State and otliera in need of Men's , Boys' and Children's-
Clothing , will do well to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods and prices. Th y carry the largest stock , nnd

sell lower th&n any other house in the city. Merchant Tailors
don't fail to call a-

tFAENAM1216 , ST. 1216

Largest tock in Omaita- and Flakes the lowest Prices

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Just received an assortment far anrpaaslng anything In thin market ,
tno latoat and moat toaty designs manufactured for this spring's trade and

range of prices from the Oheapeat to the most Expensive.

Goods
Now ready for the inspection of CU-

Etomors
- , Complete stock of all the latesb

, the newest novelties in-

Suita
styles in Turcoman , M diasjaud

and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Et-

c.Elecaat

.

Sfassengor Blovatar to all Floors , ,

O'O'Alt JLeie29! bMl V
'ttn'E!>

. . ,
1200,1208 and 12SO Farnam Street. - - - - OMAHA NEB

R Off Ot CTKICTLT nB3t.CttU!
] W - - ' En *ti* rf

TWO WHSEL OABTB."-

onsnlUtlon

.

and OorroBpoudence Gratia. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 2C-

.HON.

.

. ED WARD RUSSELL, Postmaster , Davenport , says : " Phyeirifm of-

Hw.. Ability nd Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN KURPIIY , Davenport ,
: "AnUonorabln Man. Fine Snocesa. Wonderful Curoe. " HonrvR :< i P.


